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“Nature’s first green is gold, Her hardest hue to hold.             
Her early leaf’s a flower; But only so an hour.                                        

Then leaf subsides to leaf.  So Eden sank to grief,                                   
So dawn goes down to day.  Nothing gold can stay.”                                

~ Robert Frost 
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Celebration of Life Service of 
Robert William Ginn   

 
Word of Grace  

 
Hymn of Grace “Amazing Grace”  

 
Naming & Opening Prayer                           

 
Old Testament Reading     Isaiah 40:28-31 

 
The Twenty Third Psalm  

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. He makes me to lie down in green 
pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters. He restores my soul: he leads 
me in the paths of righteousness for his name's sake. Yea, though I walk through 
the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy 
rod and thy staff they comfort me. Thou preparest a table before me in the 
presence of mine enemies: thou anoint my head with oil; my cup runs over.  
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will 
dwell in the house of the Lord forever. 

 
Words of Remembrance by Family & Friends  

 
Hymn of Hope “How Great Thou Art”  

 
Words of Hope & Life from    

Galatians 1:15-16, 3:25-29 Romans 8:18, 31-32, 35-39 
 

Prayer of Committal & The Lords Prayer 
                       

Hymn of Comfort & Peace “It Is Well” 
 

Benediction & Blessing 

Robert William Ginn 
July 13, 1932 – July 22, 2020 

 
We gather today to celebrate the eternal life of Robert William Ginn, husband of 
Ruth Ginn.  Bob was born in Detroit, Michigan on July 13, 1932, but moved at 
two to North Muskegon, Michigan.  He went to North Muskegon schools and was 
introduced to Barbershop Quartet singing, a lifelong interest.  He earned a 
pilot's license in high school and played in a trumpet trio that won blue ribbons 
in state competitions two years in a row.  He went on to Purdue University and, 
after graduation, went to Piasecki Helicopter in suburban Philadelphia.  He was 
interested in flying sailplanes so he got a glider license.  He wanted to continue 
skiing so he joined the Buck Ridge Ski Club where he met Ruth Pfefferle.  He 
married her on June 25, 1960.  Shortly after that Piasecki was bought out by 
Boeing and one of Bob's early assignments was to write the model spec. for the 
Chinook helicopter.  After that he decided to build a two-story ski lodge in the 
Pocono Mountains.  He hired 3 high school students to help with the carpentry 
for 2 weeks.  After that he finished the carpentry and did the plumbing and the 
wiring.  Then, with other Buck Ridgers, he learned to build fiberglass boats and 
built 3 kayaks for his children.  He was very active in his Methodist church and 
served, among other things, as chairman of the Council on Ministries and 
Chairman of the Administrative Board.  He kept being promoted by Boeing and 
ended up as the Program Manager of Special Programs where he managed high-
classified programs and went to some very interesting places that he couldn't 
tell Ruth about.  He and Ruth attended a preretirement program that led to 
buying a house in Lillian, Alabama.  After retiring they enlarged the house 
(Bob's plans), joined the church, and Bob joined the Optimist Club and the 
Barbershop group called the Bay Chords.  Bob and Ruth also joined an Irish 
Dance Club in Wilmington, Delaware, where they taught beginners Irish dancing.  
When they retired, they moved to the Poconos where they started their own 
Irish Dance class.  Bob is survived by his loving wife Ruth, sons Robert and 
Donald, daughter Dr. Karen Jackson, son-in-law Larry Jackson and 
granddaughters Emily and Colleen.  He is also survived by brother Howard and 
sister Margaret Yeaman. 
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